The conception of trachoma is undergoing a change. The traditional belief that it is a purely contagious disease, transmissible only froin individual to individual, and then only by common use of towels and the like, and that this is the only means of contagion; or, what is only a recent m.odification of the same ideas, that trachoma is transmitted from some other already infected mucous membrane of the individual, by means of fingers or dirty clothing-all this is, of course, applicable to certain cases, but not to those others which after all compose the greatest number,Professor Feuer and his school to the contrary notwithstanding. Observation teaches that in many parts of the world, especially in the classical home of trachoma-the bottomlands of Egypt and in Syria and Palestine,-trachomadoes not appear at all seasons of the year impartially as it ought according to the contagious conception, but that the yearly appearance of the epidemic-or rather endemic, depends on certain general well-defined climatic or telluric conditions. As such the most important are: (1), excessive heat and sunshine; (2), dust and vapor, both of which act directly on the eye itself; (3) , mold, especially in malarial districts, (a) swamp air affecting the whole respiratory tract particularly through the nose, from which, either by continuity of tissue or through vascular connections the conjunctiv.a itself becomes affected; or (b) by means of some agent entering the digestive tract, in drinking water perhaps, so that it is carried to the eye through the circulation.
(1.) Excessive heat and. dazzling sunlight, as mentioned above, apply to our subject only in tropical or sub-*Read by tItle at the annual meeting of the Western Ophthalmologic and Oto Laryngologic Ass'n, at New Orleans, Feb. 10th and 11th, 1899. Freely I agree with German, that the Moha.mmedan has a most unsuitable head d~ess in. his turban, although I differ from him in thinking that this is because it protects the head too little; I think rather that it, with the senseless habit of clipping and shaving the head, encourages neglect of simple hygienic rules for preserving the natural temperature, and thereby exposes the wearer repeatedly to catching cold. It would be interesting to see whether another headgear or even .bareheadedness from childhood (with natural hair, of course) ·would not of itself reduce here the amount of eye diseases.
Since heat and excessive sunlight of themselves are not accountable for much trachoma or eye inflammations, let us consider a far more important factor.
(2.) The effect of vapor and dust upon the eye. It is quite usual to find an eye patient complaining that some particles of wood (sawdust) , or of hay, meal, powdered marble or glass has fallen into his eye during work, although most careful examination fails to detect anything; now all symptoms cease soon after a thorough irrigation with plain water (or salt solution)' arid everting the upper lid; while without this, as I have often learned by experience, such an irritation may lead to the most pronounced swelling and catarrh. Blennorrhea itself may be simulated, especially if there exists at the same time any nasal catarrh to hinder the free drainage from the eye. One patient I remember, was treated by a colleague radically, even to mercurial inunctions, for nine months, with an advised operation to end up with; whereas, a few days' irrigations under my own care, the nose being equally treated, cured the eye with a vascular keratitis. Investigation showed that the first attack had been due to dust from the street 1 Often enough false diagnosis is thus given. I remember another case in 1895, when a laborer had suffered from sand blown into his eye a day or so before I saw him, producing a suppurating keratitis, which, in the opinion of a visiting colleague demanded treatment by the cautery, but which after a thorough irrigation to both conjunctivae and nose, and with a bandage, disappeared with the accompanying pain so completely. that on the next day he was able to work. It is easy to imagine that even the application of the cautery would not have stopped the inflammation, fol" the sand had been left in the conjunctival sack to continue its irritation.
Dust of this nature acts disastrously, when there is already a catarrh of the conjunctiva. Another patient, a glazier, with extreme swelling of the upper fornix, morning adhesion of the lids, etc., I saw in 1897. His disease had been called trachoma-although there were no follicles -in this case at the patients' request, I did not attempt a scarification but contented myself with a simple salt solution to irrigate the nostril and conjunctiva, and was very gratified, when I next saw the patient after a month's intermission, to find .that a previously existing growth the size of a raspberry, in the upper fornix, had now shriveled to half its former size, either on account of the former radical irrigation that removed all irritation due to the particles of glass, or by reason of the attack on the nasal mucous mem" brane, on which the trachomatous poison had been destroyed. This patient was subsequently scarified occasionally, but soon after left Dantzig.
I have had similar experiences with workmen engaged on razing the old fortifications of Dantzig, who were often, during dry weather, exposed to excessive dust. In such cases many men who previously had had no eye trouble, and who had been released from military service as quite free from eye disturbance, now began to complain of noticeable swelling and hypertrophy of the conjunctiva, and were subject-as Jacobsohn also remarks-to a more or less intense suppuration, although without follicular growth, with simultaneous swelling and occlusion of the corresponding nostril. A few irrigations to both eye and nose ameliorated the symptoms noticeably, so that they seldom came back regularly for treatment, but escaped to return home, when their task had been finished.
Again, in 1880-82, in Alexandria, old European settlers have often told me, that eye troubles had noticeably diminished, since parts Qf the city had been paved so that the excessive dust raised by the high winds had been done away with. In Russia I heard the same story. Lemkomitsch, who practiced 14 years in Johannisburg, (South Africa), refers the numerous llases of trachoma among Boers and Kaffirs, who use no such uten~ils as towels or handkerchiefs, directly to the intense storms which fill eyes, ears, nose ahd mouth with solid masses of sand. AU efforts to rub away this sand are futile or else only half carried out, and the consequence is a great increase of even severe eye trouble. German, in Syria and Palestine, reports that during the hot dry months of September and October, many cases of eye trouble are traceable directly to irritation from alkali dust or from fine vegetable matter; this being a better explanation than his attempted explanation of infection by direct contact. It is a fact, also,. that eye diseases diminish as the heat subsides and the rains begin; and that in parts of Syria, better supplied with springs and surface water, and consequently with better vegetation, trachoma is less and milder, than in Palestine.
Prof. Marshall, Zoologist in Leipzig, tells me that he has been in sand dunes during wind storms, and seen the surface so blown about that the clothing would be quite full of sand, the skin, face and hands feel gritty, that the mouth would be choked, and the eyes half blinded by the clouds. On some window panes, he continues, he has seen the glass so beaten by the sand that its transparency was altogetheilost! Repeated effects of such sand storms upon organic matter like the cornea can well be imagined! It would be a profitable though a horrible experiment, to see how animals eyes would be influenced by such disturbances, especially in connection with simultaneous attacks on the nose; and to continue it further, whether worse results would come from purely mechanical irritation of itself-the sand being sterilized by heat or natural means-or from impure material-the sand being mixed with dung from domestic animals; that is to say, whether repeated mechanical irri· tation alone would suffice to produce a trachoma-like inflammation.
The conclusion from all this is that part, at least, of the eye trouble in trachoma districts can be traced to a moderate and repeated influence of dust or sand storms in deserts in Palestine, ,Hungary, east and west Prussia, etc., in districts that have been in historical times denuded of wood and therefore deprived of proper rainfall, and where therefore, under conditions that did not obtain in Spain or Gaul at the time of Julius Cresar, or in Palestine at the time of Josephus, trachoma has found a home. It may also be concluded that trachoma has assumed a milder form in parts of Syria better wooded and watered; or in Palestine, famous. for its cedars! Does not the psalmist sing of the Cedars of Lebanon which the Lord has planted, in which the eagle builds his nest, and the heron finds hi8 home, which built the temple of Solomon and supplied the fleets of the Phamicians? To-day reduced to a grove of only 377 trees! In spite of Europe's increasing poverty of woods, lamented by Addison, Reaumur, Buffon and othersĩ t is only since Alex. Von. Humboldt's tIme that its relation to moisture and moderate temperature has been acknowledged. Even Columbus, the immortal discoverer of America, whose meteorological knowledge has been often granted, ascribed the heavy and cooling rains of Jamaica to her wooded mountain peaks, and noticed that Madeira, the Azores and Canaries had lost in cooling rains since, their woods had been 80 ruthlessly cut down! The irritants hitherto discussed,act immediately upon the eye itself, although their effect is undoubtedly supported by their action upon the nasal mucous mem· brane as well. There remains to be discussed other poi· sons-vapors, emanations-which affect the nose primarily and are carried from there either directly to the eye, or through vascular connections to the conjunctiva and apparatus.
(3a.) Swamp air has been notoriously irritant during all ages. Even Empedocles (450 B. c.) recognized this. fact, and a classical example of its effect upon the eye is. found in Hannibal's history, who, when crossing the inun· dated shores of the Arno, fell sick of a fever and lost an eye therefrom. Whether this was really a case of acute trachoma with rapid destruction of the cornea cannot be proven, of course. There are still plenty of individuals who seem to overlook this factor in the genesis of trachoma, and who doubt that trachoma (especially with follicular growths) can be considered an accompaniment of malaria, that it is really a miasmatic infectious disease; althoug-h I have emphasized this relationship in 1893. Even such an authority as Professor Raehlmann, in Dorpat, slights the point by saying in a few words that "there can be no doubt of the climatic influences at work in certain localities." This is not enough; he should have said that thiS' factor 'can be shown to be present in an extraordinary number in almost all of the cases. For example, Finland is the most trachomatous country of Europe, and here at times eleven per cent. of the surface of the land is swampy or actually inundated. The conditions are about the same near Triest, Wilhelmshafen, and St. Petersburg; in the reedy country of Poland and Galicia, in Liveland about the Dnieper, the Rhone, Po and Arno, the Rhine, the Volga, Tagus, Mississippi and many other rivers, where the outbreaks of trachoma are often associated with acute attacks of malarial fever. Schmidt-Rimpler's dictum, that every cold does not lead to trachoma-in so far as it is a scientific assertion, not an epigram-must be accepted, but the same is true of laryngitis, acute middle ear suppuration' or of sinusitis. Unfortunately Schmidt-Rimpler fails' to state how he made out that his cases of trachoma had no nasal symptoms. I myself have shown that in most instances simple inspection-either anteriorly or posteriorly-does not suffice either to exclude sinusitis or even simple suppuration itself, since to demonstrate the latter a thorough irrigation is often necessary. In fact, with this irrigation, even after a rhinoscopic examination, pus may be brought away. If then, Schmidt-Rimpler had not practiced this irrigation, we cannot admit the truth of his assertion. This connection between trachoma and nasal infection I emphasized in 1886, as did Nieden in Bochum, (Westphalia,) Vocherin Orleans, Sattler in Leipzig, (298 times in 443 cases or 65percent). Kuhnt in Koenigsberg, reports the same results referring to my own investigations, although he is not explicit enough in showing that these investigations were made by me and not by'him, or without mentioning directly that with my pump even a higher percentage could have been found. Again, a pupil of Schmidt-Rimpler's, Hoppe in Elberfeldt, declares that in the richly trachomatous MaRuren (East Prussia,) he found ozena surprisingly frequent.
All this goes to prove the intim~te connection between trachoma and nasal catarrh, and explains, what I had already confirmed five years ago, that many patients with one-sided trachoma will be found to have a nasal catarrh on the same side, and that moreover, not unusually the localization of trachoma in either the upper or lower for-/ nix will be found associated with suppuration of either the frontal or superior maxillary sinus, so that the inflammation must have been extended by means of the vascular anastomosis of the nasofrontal or infraorbital vessels to either the upper or lower lid. I must mention, too, that in trachoma it is not unusual to find an elevated temperature of the skin of the nose, indicative of inflammation within; in some instances I have even seen radical operations on the lids performed by skilled surgeons, but they ig-nored the possibility of a simultaneous nasal inspection and consequently the inflammation returned the same as before. I remember one instance very well; the case was presented in August, 1896, to Professor Silex of Berlin. It was a hotel servant who, for admission to military service had nearly been compelled to submit to operation; a year later, after sleeping in a barn for some time, he showed all over that part of the upper lid exposed to view by simple eversion, a mass of trachoma granulations, while he had in addition a catarrh of the eye, and a most decided suppuration of the nose. After he removed from the barn to better lodgings, and when the eye inflammation had been subdued, I even then firmly maintained the opinion that a second operation on the conjunctiva or a radical excision of the tarsus would have no lasting effect, and that to fit him for military service the only proper treatment for the cure of the trachoma-which was causing the nasal catarrh as wellwould be to attack the nose at the same time, and to send the patient thereafter to the drier climate in the woods, or to the purer air of the sea.
The !lame relationship will help to explain the relapses in nearly 50 per cent. of cases of trachoma; even after radical excisions on fornix or tarsus reported by Greff in Berlin, and Hoppe in Elberfeldt. Unfortunately Greff's investigations took no account of this relationship to the nose; those of Hoppe mentioned only cases where ozena was very marked. Kuhnt, contradicting a statement made to me in 1894, in Koenigsberg, says: that he now has better results in treating trachoma, when he attacked the nose at the same time. It is worthy of remark, and of importance too, in connection with Greff's assertion that trachoma runs in families, that occasionally only one mem-ber of a family is attacked, although all of them have exactly the same environment; this particular individual will, on careful examination, be found to have a profuse, stinking nasal catarrh, due probably to some preceding fever of an eruptive nature, while all other members of the family; who escaped the fever. have no eye symptoms beyond a simple follicular catarrh. at most. I have seen plenty of such instances, as did my lamented colleague, Scheller.
In. cases of this nature a direct contagion from person to person. an immediate contagion of the eye disease, must certainly be excluded. My observation teaches me that the cause is rather a malarial-like infection, excited by dwelling in low. damp. unhygienic rooms, where cattle and all the necessaries of labor are huddled together; here a nasal catarrh begins, continues and spreads-as it does to other organs-to the· eye itself, either along the lachrymal passage (no previous disturbance here being necessary, as I in 1895, have shown contrary to Nieden), or by vascular connections, and finally leads ·to a keratitis vasculosa, and especially to follicular growth, a condition not always demonstrable when the exciting cause is dust alone. This acts in'the same way as does any other infectious disease, typhoid or tuberculosis.
This conception, not yet however established in all details, explains the relative immunity, noticed by Swan Burnett, that the negro enjoys against trachoma. The negro, it seems, sweats easily, and is therefore free from malaria. It also helps to explain the freedom Berlin enjoys from malaria and trachoma, not because of its excellent hygiene, as Hirschberg thinks, but because it,is built on a sandy and unmalarial soil.
(3b.) Malaria may also be acquired by drinking water· (Roe), and in that way through the system affect the eyeT his explains my own experiences in Alexandria, where I suffered from African fever; but such a means of infection is not so clear as .those I have previously given.
These researches, if pertinent, must g-ive us a clew to the treatment of trachoma. At the very outset I mu'st oppose the well accepted idea that local applications, or radical operations, are the only means of cure. As a matter of fact, the excision of the fornix or tarsus is no radical operation, or else there would not be relapses so often following it (50 per cent, as Greff says). Greff even reports a case where the conjunctiva was practically excised on its entire palpebral area; Hoppe also reports a similar case where scarcely any conjunctiva was left, and yet there were relapses with granulations and pannus. I maintain that all such methods of treatment attack merely the symptomatic conditions; by excising hypertrophies and tarsus, or by expression of granulations by means of Knapp's roller forceps, one removes only the results ,of the inflammation which, in the one case might be called dust trachoma, in the other, swamp trachoma, while the true means of treatment, according to my argument above, ought to have been to attack the original cause itself. acting in the first case by the irritation of the poisoning dust on the conjunctiva, nose and perhaps adjacent cavities, in the other case through a general systemic poison in the blood itself. J To squeeze out granulations, from which even Greff expects no lasting good, is, I think, analogous to a treatment of typhoid or tuberculosis in which one would cut or squeeze out only the pathological glands of intestine or other mucous membrane, leaving the poison in the blood to pursue its destructive cOUrse; or as if a case of pharyngitis with associated nasal catarrh, were treated time and again with the cautery, leaving the inflamed mucous membrane of the nose to continue'in the same unhealthy state. To excise the fornix and tarsus appears to even such an authority as Raehlmann in Dorpat, who has seen unfortunate results from the hands of other ophthalmic surgeons, to be no more than an intense bleeding, somewhat more intense than a mere scarification.
In my own cases I have followed the plan of making my treatment rather dietetic and gentle, even when I resorted to scarification; I have irrigated the conjunctival sack, the nose and nasopharynx; I have applied some soothing poultice in gauze to the eye itself; where the cornea was ulcerated I have used heat, as usual; I have on occasions massaged the conjunctiva with some soft substance like lufa sponge soaked in a simple soda solution, followed by cooling applications ; I have attempted by means of Drouot's plaster to provoke a mild counter irritation about 20 CONJUNCTIVAL TRACHOMA AND THE NOSE. the nose and nasopharynx, applying it not on the. mastoid but rather on the retrolobular region; I have forbidden alcohol, have insisted on a normal condition and even temperature of the head, prohibited the useless washing of it that so often leads to a fresh cold, and ordered stopped the irrational cutting or shaving of the hair, especially in persons like Egyptians who wear turbans or such headgear; I havo insisted on warm foot wear, cold or warm·foot baths (John Locke, 1692,) or rubber overshoes; I have ordered that most important of all conditions for eye or nose, fresh air and plenty of it, morning, noon and night; and I have tried by abundance of pure water drinking, to overcome any nervous condition which would be so harmful to all pathological states in eye or nose.
By such simple means, in treating persons living under somewhat decent circumstances-:hospital attaches, soldiers, etc., I have been able to accomplish very good results, if not a complete cure, and I have at last made them able to work. The lowest classes, those living-the life of the poorest animals in cellars or even out-houses, I have treated as best served for clinical purposes, hoping that a not distant future may allow a treatment of them, especially in times of epidemic, in barracks or tents, where the proper surroundings may be preserved. Even here I hope that mild measures will in many cases overcome the seeming necessity for operation.
It is not enough, however, to deal only with the treatment of individuals after the disease is established; we must attack relapses of course, but we must also make every effort to eradicate the cause itself. We must instruct the masses by school methods in the necessity of clean dry dwellings and workrooms, of cleanliness in every sense of the word. When an epidemic prevails we must investigate and oVercome dampness and bad air of any kind. We must prevent overcrowding in living and work rooms. For the common good we must establish proper drainage and water supply for all, at public cost; we must prepare proper suburbs for wage workers near large manufacturing plants and by public intervention o,vercome improper child labor.
On swampy soil, houses must be built in a proper manner-with good foundations (as in St. Petersburg or the Netherlands.) Cities must have proper sewerage, the country must be drained, the drinking water must be pure; if there is no natural supply of water, cisterns or artesian wells must be supplied. Even in such a great city as Koenigsberg, in 1894, there was no proper drainage, so that the house vats with fecal matter stank unceasingly when carried away in the morning; it is not unjust therefore, to ascribe to such a condition the prevalence there of all kinds of catarrhs. Swamps and shore areas must be dried, but not turned into a barren wilderness so that the opposite effect of dusty wastes be the result. The suitable meteorological conditions must be maintained. Dense woods must be thinned, the sun must have access to hitherto impenetrable forests, so that the climate may be properly changed, as in Finland, the most heavily wooded territory of Europe (57 per cent. forest) where the climate has been made essentially milder, by careful forestry. All this will prove our strongest method of combatting trachoma at its source. If the Mississippi were t4inned of its primeval woods along its course, its floods prevented-if forestry laws, as. in Switzerland since 1874, in the United States since 1891, were thoroughly established, if woods were built where needed, much would be accomplished to ameliorate the condition of our race.
Mankind has learned during the march of years and centuries, sometimes alas, not to his advantage, that the face of nature can be changed. He must still learn that it is only by a wise change of nature'~face in future, that many of the ills-;-such as trachoma-from which he now suffers, can be blotted out.
